
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN.
Wed Dead ay, Septr. 3, 1SS4.

B. F. SCIIWEIER,
KDITOm AK PROPRICTOB.

EEPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES G. BLAINE,
OF MAINE.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

JOHN A. LOGAN,
OF ILLINOIS.

Elector at Large.
John Leisenring, James Dobson, Cal. Wells.
Dul. Dist.

1. Edwin S. Stuart, 1 4. J os. T. Jennings
2. Jol.ii Mui.ded, 16. Joseph A. Ege,
51. W J McLaughlin, 17. Jos. B Hilemau,
4. E L Levy, 18. B F Junkm,
5. Jos. B Altemug, 19. T B Brvaon,
6. H A Beale, 20. W P Duncan,
7- - Alf. Fackenthall. 21. W J Hitcbman,
8. Isaac Mellow, 22. George T Oliver,
9. J P Wickersbam, U. Jomah Cohen,

l'l. S B Thatcher, 24. Michael Wevand,
11. J aeaboldt, Jr., 2i. C A Randall,
12. Daniel Edwards, 20. Cyrus Kitchen,
18. P W Sheafer, 27. Luraan B Wood,
14. Lane S Hart,

Eepublican State Ticket.

EOK CONOHESSMAII

Edwin 8. Osborne, of Luzerne Co.

pot coc;sess,
LouH E. AtkiUNon. of Juniata Co.

(Subject to Ditrict Conference,)

FOB STATU SE54TOB,

Jaiuea J. Patterson, of Juniata Co.
(subject to District Conference,)

I OR

JOMepll Martin, of Juniata county.

Eepublican County Ticket.

roK TBEAscata,
Cieo. Vr. Wilson, of Patterson.

nB
T. If. Meuiinger. of Spruce Hill.

FOB COl XTT COMMISSIONER,

.Michael Coldren, or Walker,
w. X. Merrett. of Milford,

FOB At niTOB,

Lewis Oesran, of Fayette.
D. W. M eluer, of Monroe.

Is a nar:d fight the French
a Chinese fleet.

Democracy is awakening to the
fact that it has toadied to English
free trade a little too long to please
Iribhmen. later Ocean.

Sikce Butler refuses to support
Cleveland, the democrats are again
lalking about the New Orleans
spoons.

The corn cr,op in Mexico is report-
ed as a failure, ar d the Mexican Miu
later at Washiugton, I has been re-

quested to advertise the fact in the
American newspapers.

In the bombardment of Foo Chow
the Chinese lost 9 men of war and 12

Jurhs. T he French lost none of their
ships but a number were badly dam-

aged. The French however did not
succeed in getting posessioa of the
pkce.

m m mi

The French ships of war made
short work of the Chinese fortifica-

tions at Foo-cho- The const cities
of this country would all fall a prey
to foreign ships of war, should a war
take place between America and
Great Britain. The fortifications at
Boston, New York, and other ports
along the coast are no better than
those at Foo Chow, in China.

Iirssu is about to send an expedi-

tion to find the open polar sea if there
le such a body of water. The party
is to consist of a 6eries of expeditions
on foot with regular supply stations
ft wiwnient distances. It is hoped
that this expedition will solve the ques-

tion as to what the region of north
pole is like, whether it is ice or water.

The North Americans says : With
regard to Governor Cleveland's fa-

mous discover! that the Presidency
is essentially.an executive office, and
that the opinion of its incumbent on
questions of public policy is of no
importance to the community, the
Xew York Sun makes a good point
when it quotes the clause in the Con-st'tuti-

which directs that the Pres-

ident shall from time to time recom-

mend to tho consideration of Con

gress 6U"h measures as he shall judge
necessary and expedient. The Dem-

ocratic candidate has taken care not
to give the public any inkling as to
the nature of the recommmendations
he would feel it hia duty to make un-

der this provision.

Indian Wheat Competition.

Eugl'ind, though preaching the let
alone doctrine to the rest of the
world has not practiced it in India.
In direct violation of her favorite
theory, 6he has continually exercised
governmental interference for the en-

couragement of British interests in
India, namely, the extension of rail-

roads. A few years ago no one
thought much of Indian wheat as an
article cf commerce. The trade com

ocA in 1S73. when the export du- -

ty ceased. Great reduction of freight
owing in a large part to government
aid to railroads, has recently occur-

red. Railroads, have, gradually to
be pure, ppproached some of the
whrat growing districts. From the
following table we may judge of the
aatonishiug progress of this industry.
AMOCKT AND TALUK OF WHEAT EXPOBTS.

CwtS
1S73 304,010 167,090

1878 6,373,168 2,873,165
1879 1,050,720 620,138
1880 2.201,515 1,124,267
1881 7,444,?75 8,277,942
1882 19,982,005 8.863,562

1883(6 months) 15,714,982 8,613,432

France and Belgium are taking a
oood deal of this wheat. It may be

come possible to land this wheat on
the Pacific coast of the United States
at a less cost than it can be produc-
ed in the wheat districts of Californ-
ia and Oregon. The Pacific Coast
may yet demand even a higher duty
on wheat to protect its farmers
against the labor of India. It is clear
that any quantity of wheat can be
had in India, and the only . question
is the cost of carriage to the sea-
board. Every twenty miles of car-
riage by bullock cart is said to add
twenty-fiv- e cents per quarter (eight
bushels) to the cost of the wheat at
the coast Bail way transportation
costs more in India than in the Uni-
ted States. Time will remedy this.
but even with government aid it will
take raanv years. The United States
with 55,000,000 population, has 120,
000 miles of railwav. India, with
2,"0.000,000 population, has but 10,
0(H) miles of railroad.

ine nrst cost of raising wheat in
India is less than in the United
States, but perhaps not so much less
as represented. It has been recent
ly claimed by English authority that.
wheat can or could be thrown in the
central provinces at from eighteen to
twenty-on- e cents per busheL This
is denied by the Chief Commissioner
of the province, and the first cost in
districts near the railway is estimat
ed at thirty-cent- s a bushel or 2.80
per quarter. It is safe to assume, in
view of these facts, that wheat can
be raised in India at a primary cost
so low, and in quantities so enor-
mous, that, given a moderate rate of
carriage to the coast, the Indian cul-
tivator, whose help costs him but a
few cents per day, will be able to
compete in Europe with the farmer
of America or C.tnada. High rates
of carriage may at first prove an ob-
stacle, but this will in the end be
overcome. The.se are, in brief, the
facts about Indian wheat competi-
tion.

The advocates of Free Trade- are
deducing from these fact3 that the
American firmer must soon compete
with the Indian ryot in wheat grow-
ing, and that, by admitting foreign
manufactured goods into this coun-
try free of duty, the American far
mer s chances for this probable com-
petition will be improved. Like most
Free Trade assumptions there is
nothing in this imaginary difhger.
To begin with, 6uch a proposition is,
not likely to be met with favr by

admission into the United StaUs", rn :.w 'J
ducts, including wheat, for food trfl
ducts aud necessities of life coukl not
remain dutiable and manufactured
articles free. The market for 92 per
cent of the agricultural products
raised by our farmers in the Western
aud Xortthern States would thus be
open to foreign competition, and our
farmers would be li;U!e to an attack
in their strongest and most profitable
market.

On the other hand, the abandon
meut of th Protective system in
manufacturing industries would alike
afl'ect disastrously the American far-

mer's interests :

First, American laborers and arti-
sans and their families who now
make the manufactured goods in the
Uiiitel States purchase American
grain anbWerican provisions.

Secoufl, German, or Belgian or
British laborers aud artisans who
would, under a Free Trade system,
make the manufactured articles for
the American farmer, may, and prob-- J

ably would, be supplied with this
cheaper food from Iudia and other
lands.

Third, The men thus banished
from the mine, furnace or factory in
our own country are told by the
Free Traders to seek the land ; in
other words to increase the produc-
tion of wheat of which the supply is
already superabundant, and in the
production of which our farmers are
said, with some truth we have seen
to be in dunger of bsiug compelled
to compete with the cheapest labor
in the world.

The abandonment of Protection
will in no way help the farmer as the
Free Traders claim. It will stop
immigration, and hence lessen the

g demand for food at
home, while it will leave him in a
much worse position than he now is
in the matter of Indian or Bussian
competition. Ex.

ADDIT10XJ1L LOCUS.

On last Thursday, the young folks of

Mifflin and Lewistown, held a pic Lie and
dance at Macedonia. The day opened
pleasantly and by 12 o'clock all the parties
from both towns had arrived there, they
immediately prepared dinner, of which they
all partook at the same table. After
spending a very pleasant time demoralizing
the eatables on the table, they immediately
began to dance, which they kept up all af-

ternoon, without intermission, and did not
cease until a shower of rain coming up in
the evening drove them out of the woods,
the Milflin foils took to their carriages, the
Lewistown people to their boat. Every-

body was sorry .to leave ao soon. It was
the most sociable crowd that has been at
Macedonia in many years, and Lew istown

and Mifflin people treated each other as old
friends and acquaintances, and alt will be

glad to meet under similar circumstances
again. There were about fifty couples pres-

ent.

In olden times preachers and other
church going people carried weapons to
church to defend themselves against Indians
and outlaw white men that sometimes
wonld appear during preaching times to
disturb or break np the meeting. In this
day of professed civilization it is getting to
be a common practice for blackguards to
frequent camp meetiug places and use foul,
abusive langusge against whomsoever they
please, and if the party against whom it is
hurled does not please to take it, aud utters
a remonstrance the blackguards propose to
assault their person, and in many instances
do so. It is not proposed that preachers
and other decect well behaved church go-

ing and camp meeting loving people, should
shoot the offenders against them and their
meeting, as the fathers did with the Indians
and other outlaws of oldea times, but the
murder that was committed at Newton
Hamilton demands that the blackguards
that assemble there be compelled to behave
themselves. ,

A commission in lunacy has adjudg-
ed Mrs. Aon Harrison, of Conshohoo- -

ken, insane. Some months ago she was
discovered in a pen with pigs quietly
sleeping.

Meeting of Eepublican Eetnrn
Judges.

The Bepublican judges elected on
Saturday, met on Monday afternoon
in the Orphans' Court room in the
Court House, and after electing E.
G. Shaffer of Oriental, chairman, and
S. B. Shurtz, of East Salem, and Sol- -

rnri,. ft.linnrr.Ad in t.Vm rnnm f the' " .
Ajiuiuo uuu Ajuguii emu, unci mere
counted the vote of the respective
townships as cast on Saturday.

On the call of the chairman the
following judges reported : Soloman
Books, Mifflintown; J. T. Zook, Fer
managh ; E. D. Himes, Fayette ; A
G. Shellenberger, Monroe: E. G
Shaffer, Susquehanna ; C H. Upde
grove, Greenwood; S. E. Shurtz,
Delaware ; Levi Meyers, Thompson-town- ;

Joseph S. Weaver, Walker;
F. F- - Rohm, Patterson ; S. R. Walt-
ers, Milford ; D. A Patterson, Beale;
William Thompson, Tuscarora ;

Emanuel Boozel, Black Log ; J. S.
Kenepp, Lack; John Gilliford, Spruce
Hill; Wm. Landis, Turbett ; Port
Boyal, D. S. Coyle.

THE VOTE.

as returned by the judges is as fol-

lows :

.Con-- Senate. Assembly,
gress.

? o y & s
E . ? i E i
S I & 3 - o

' ': :
Mifflintown.. 82 30 6 38 6 77 S

Fermanagh . 70 37 12 14 C 60 9
Port Koyal.. 69 2 11 2 54 16 50
Patterson... 55 9 14 22 9 36 17

Turbett 40 2 20 00 19 2 38
Favette 2 5 130 28 20 28 79 122
Monroe 80 26 16 10 21 41 39
Millord 77 7 22 10 S 26 48
Spruce Hill.. 99 20 38 4 87 63 .18
Beale 96 66 8 00 24 66 2
Tuscarora... 72 18 19 10 26 20 62
Walker 137 26 66 10 35 86 48
Delaware ...103 20 27 14 44 64 46
Thompson!' n 23 12 5 8 4 20 4
Susquehanna 40 6 00 30 4 23 17
Black Log... 20 12 00 2 6 13 7
Lack 44 26 2 2 13 16 26
Greenwood.. 7 00 00 3 4 7 00

Total vote 1319 449 294 200 378 695 694

Treasurer.

x in -- 3 es v s;
B D-- 2Z.. O c

0 rr- c 3
5 - 5 a
: : : : f :

: : : 3 :
: : : ' :

28 8 27 5 3 10
26 4 36 00 1 3

6 OO 7 46 1 9
2 00 5 1 00 46
2 00 6 13 00 Vi

20 12 28 6 115 31
00 00 00 00 80 00
11 4 10 8 I 42
9 1 12 27 8 39
9 1 9 12 6 60

28 00 6 9 5 27
56 8 29 8 16 15
13 29 14 00 30 11

4 12 3 I 00 3
1 00 00 1 34 4
7 00 00 1 00 12

10 00 2 14 00 14
W 00 00 00 7 00

!31 79 194 152 307 315

Mifllintonu .

""'"aslI '

Turbett
Fayette
Monroe
Millord
Spruce H ill
Beale
Tuscarora
Walker
Delaware
Thompsontown ..
Susqutianna .....
Black Log
Lack
Greenwood

Total vote

County
Commissioner.

o r. ob o S 2S O C SB s
E i 3- -

"5 3 o -2 S. 3.
. a.... .

14 64 3.1 50 67 25
3 65 43 28 36 33

66 38 3-- 9 5 64
17 29 38 24 50 5
29 28 19 6 10 31
29 164 66 142 78 124

,11 4 5 72 35 42
20 12 C9 18 28 46

,23 42 95 27 7 95
84 29 9" 32 9 88
9 13 67 57 12 69

29 101 62 72 35 94
9 88 28 76 37 67
7 11 8 19 19 5

. 38 00 2 40 8 32

. 00 12 20 00 00 20
, 17 3 40 23 13 30

,5 1 1 7 7 00

350 740 724 702 446 860

Midi in town...
Fermanagh. . ,

Port Koyal...
Patterson . ...
Turbett
Fayette
Monroe
Millord
Spruce Hill..
Beale .. . . . .
Tuscarora....
Walker
Delaware.....
Thompsont'n.
Susquehanna
Black Log...
Lack
Greenwood...

Totat vote..

Da D

o

a 2 a
oe o r

" :

81 80 81
69 70 70
69 67 69
65 55 65
41 41- 41

193 183 200
80 73 78
76 76 77
98 98 98
88 97 98
72 73 72

137 137 137
102 100 102
24 21 24
40 40 40
20 20 2
44 44 44

7 7 7

"9

Mifflintown. . 81 73

t ermanaph. .. 68 63
Port Koyal. . 69 65

Patterson.. . 65 54
Turbett.... . 41 41
Favette ... .178 179
Monroe ... .68 75

Millord... . 75 71
Spruce Hill . 96 82
Beale ,. 88 94

Tuscarora.. ,. 73 73

Walker.... .130 132
Delaware . . .1.1 87
Thompsont'n. 21 21
S usquehanna. 40 40
Black Log... Z'J 20
Lack 44 40
Greenwood.. ' 7

Total vote. 1255 1217 1306 1284 1313

FURTHER PROCEEDINGS.

On motion of Judge Walters, it
was resolved, "That Capt J. J. Pat-

terson and Louis E. Atkinson, can-

didates for Senate and Congress res-

pectively, are empowered to select
their own conferees."

.rndsre Walters stated that a can
didate for District Attorney had not
been placed in nomination by the
people of the party ana mat inere-for- e

he would nominate John T.
Xourse, for the vacant office. Mr.
Xourse was nominated by the Judges.

Judsre Books brought the question
before the judges, "that Mr. Weiin-er- ,

who had just been elected an Au-

ditor, holds the office of Justice of

the Peace, and that under tne law
he is disbarred from holding two
offices. The chair suggested that no
action be taken on the question, that
in all probability Mr. Weimer will

put himself in communication witn
the county committee.

Judge Books offered the following
resolution, which was passed :

"Resolve, That the following amend-

ments to the primary election system of the
Republican party bend is hereby submitt-

ed to the republicans to be voted upon at
the next primary election. The primary
election shall be held in the boroughs of
Mifflintown, Patterson, Thompsontown and
Port Roval. between the hours of 4 o'clock
P. M. and 74 o'clock P. M. and be subject
in all other respects to the rules of the par-

ty."
The chair appointed W. W. Lan

dis, F. F. Rohm and Joseph S. Wea
ver, a committee to draft a series of
resolutions.

During the time of the absence of
the committee on resolutions the
judges handed in the names of the
new County committ as loiiowg

Delaware W. W. Tootny. Thomnnnn- -
Awn ; 8. E. ShurU, East Salem.

Thompsontown L. Myers, J. S. Vines.
Vspru Hill J. H. Patterson. M.S. Eah.

Fermanagh John Stoner, C. E. Hower,
Mifflintown.

Susquehanna S. G. Dressier, Levi
Light, Oriental.

IV-- Port Koyal J. P. Wharton, I. N. Sieber.
I Fayette A. L. Leonard, Oakland Mills;

l. Smith, Cocalainus.

tC1: M. Brareo, Academia; JosephHi, Uoyle's Mills.
Y Black Log Thomas Vaughn, J. D.

Walls, Oppelsville.
Milford J. K. Kobison, II. M. Groning-er- ,

Patterson.
--1 uscarora A R. Meminger, Reeds Gap ;

Uolm Marshall, East Watertord.
W-- Lack T- N. Cruthers, Waterford ; R. H.
pPatterson, Peru Mills.

i uroeu ceo. m. Kooison, tieo. H. l ea--
Lger, Port Koyal.

Patterson F. F. M. Pennell, John Er-
nest.

f Walker Joseph S. Weaver, Isaac Miller,
wexico.

i"""Monroe William Gingerich, Evendile j

VPeter Wise, Kichtleld.
L"Grnood William Zeidera, C. H.

Dimmvillu.
.Hiltlintown David Hawk, Jacob Will.
Jahes McCacLii Chairman ; Post-offic- e

address, Mifflintown.

RESOLUTIONS.

We, the Republicans of Jtiniata county,
assembled in conventional Miffluitowu, tor
the purpose of nominating our Congression-
al, Senatorial and Counlv ticket, heartily
endorse the conservative and patriotic pol
icy of President Arthur, under which our
government has made remarltable progress.

Reiolred, That we do hereby approve,
endorse and heartily commend the course
of our representative in Congress, Dr. Lon-i- s

E. Atkinson, in sus taiuing by his vote
the protection ot the industries of our
country against the attack of tree trade
democracy, and in his untiring efforts to
obtain justly deserved pensions for maimed
soldiers and their widows.

Resolved, That the course of our Senator
Charles Smiley, and Representative Wil
liam C. Pomeroy receive our hearty en
dorsement and commendation for their ac
tions in the State Legislature.

Resolved, That the nomination of James
G. Blaine for President, and John A. Lo
gan lor Vice President, the champions of
honest American labor and the protectors
of the rights of native and naturalized citi-
zens meet." our most cordial approbation.
and we confidently look forward to their
triumphant election.

Resolved, That we pledge our earnest and
enthusiastic snpport to the ticket this day
nominated.

Resolved, That in view of the fine attain-
ments, high character and excellent milita-
ry record of our nominee for Senator Cap-tai-n

James J. Patterson, we feel warranted
in insisting upon his nomination in the dis-
trict.

THE NOMINEES.

Louis E. Atkinson, the nominee
for Congress was born iu Delaware
township, long enough ago to be just
entered upon the youth of old age.
He is an able lawyer, is the present
Congressman of this, the 18th con
gressional district. He served in the
army against rebellion as a surgeon,
lost the use of his lower limbs by
rheumatism while in the service of
the Republic. He is a married man
but has no children to attend him in his
prosperous career. In the past cam-
paign he defeat exl Judge Pummel, a
strong democrat, and now the dm
ocracy are pu..iea who to run
agumst him to make anything like a
match political race. He starts this
time on the course without having
had a single opponent for Domination
in the district, iu the republican par-
ty. He lives in this town.

Captain J. J. Patterson, the nomi
nee for Senate, is about 50 years of
age. He is of the third generation
of the family that have lived in Tus- -

crrora Valley, and all people of his
native county know that he is abun-
dantly qualified for the office. He
was a good soldier against rebellion.
A. collegiate education did not make
a fop of him, but so broadened his
appreciation of the calling of the far
uier, that he has engaged in Agricul-
tural pursuits in his native valley.
Dr. Graham and Mr. Pomeroy are al
so representatives of substantial in-

terests in Juniata and it is therefore
a hii?h compliment to the Captain
that he was chosen as the nominee
over such worthy citizens. Dr. Gra
ham entered the canvass at a late
hour, and Mr. Pomeroy while he had
nothing whatever to do with the call
ing of the extra session of the late
Legislature, was a member of that
body, that nndor the forms of law
sat for months taking pay, and dis-

regarding the demands of the funda-
mental law, which required that they
should pass an apportionment act,
and it is quite an important matter,
that the Senatorial Conference should
take the fact into consideration, that
Captain Patterson was heartily sup--

iorted by many Republicans because
of his pronounced views against what
is called, in the every day language
of the people, "the 6teal of tho extra
session of the Legislature."

Joseph Martin, the nominee for
Assembly, was born in Tuscarora
valley, about 40 years ago. He is a
man of positive Republican convict-
ion, and positive expression. He is
a plasterer by trade. He was quite
young when rebellion broke out and
hke many an other stripling of that
day shouldered a musket, and did
service against the men who made
war that a new jovernment might
be set up, with slavery as its corner
stone. He has a sufficient stock of
energy on hand to give Mr. North,
the democratic nominee for the same
office, the liveliest Legislative race
that has taken place in Juniata, in
many years.

George W. Wilson, the nominee
for Treasurer, was born in Walker
township, about 39 years ago. He
is a young man of good business
qualifications and first rate hab-
its, and is a successful mer-
chant doing business in Patter-
son. He wai a good soldier in the
Union army, and will make an efli
cient Treasurer.

Theodore IL Meminger, is a native
of Tuscarora valley. He is about 40
years of age. He has the reputa
tion of having been a good soldier.
He kept store at both McCulloch's
Mills and McCoytown, some years
ago. At the present time he is
engaged in agricultural pursuits.
He is qualified to discharge the du
ties of the Prothonotary's office. It
has been reported that he is not a
candidate in good faith, but that he
is simply a candidate to be used in a
combination Or$r:JL"ud that at a
certain time between his and the
November eleefiftn-be'wil- l withdraw
in favor of a Democrat- - Mr. Mem-
inger denounces the report as a false-
hood.

Michael Coldron, one of nominees
for the office of County Commiss-
ioner is about 52 Tears of Arret a. nnh- -

j Btantial farmer of Walker township,

an honest man of practical everyday
business qualification, just the kind
of a citizen in whom the interests of
the county 'will be safe from danger
ous jobbery. He is a native of Ju
niata.

W. N. Sterrett, one of the nomi
nees for the office of County Cominis
siooer is a native of Tuscarora valley
where his fathers lived before him
lor the period of a century, lie is
about 45 years of age, a man of good
sturdy habits, living an every day
life that is for the general good. It
is hard to tell how Mr. Sterrett could
do otherwise than strive to do the
best for the general good in the
Commissioners' office.

James McCauley, was born in Phil-
adelphia, and was reared anion? the
honest stalwart republicans of Fayet
te township. He is in the pi i ne of life
and if he does not make a vigorous,
hard working chairman of the coun-
ty committee it will be one of the
seven political wonders of Juniata
for he is a man of no common ener-
gy. He lives in Milllintown. He is
au agricultural machine agent.

Charles Mayer, the Representative
delegate to the next Republican state
convention, is a native of Liicaster
county and occupies the place on the
railroad of James McXight, deceas-
ed. He is a young man scarcely more
than eotured upon tho old age of
youth. He lives in Patterson.

Captain Lewis Degan, of Fayette,
the nominee for Auditor is a native
of Germany, a polite and learned
gentleman, and a fine accountant
He is a farmer in Fayette township.
He is about 4S years of age. Mr.
Weimer his co nominee is a native of
Monroe township, he too is abund
antly qualified for the important du- -
1 ies of the office of Auditor. He lives
in Richfield.

W. W. Sharon, the Senatorial del-

egate, is a man f Fayette township,
where Lis people lived ytars ago.
He is pjni master at Mc.Vlisterviile
and k ep a tcmjerance house. He
is an earnest but Kcntieinanly repub
lican of about 50 years of age.

How He Got a Position.
"1 applied for a position in a baok-i- g

house in Wall street six months ago,
and although 1 proved my competency,
tkry would not tske me. 1 had been
down on my luck and looked old and
shabby. Ar. idea strack me 1 got up
a new growth of hair wilb Parkers Hair
Hal-m- i. rai ed a decent suit of clothes,
applied again, and thy took me in a
minute." writes a clerk with SiCl'O
salary. The moral is plain. Parker's
Hair Balsam gives a person a new face.

ALABASTINE
A Superior Substitute

for Kalsomine, etc
Alnnnetineisthe.nrs'amimiprpparntion

made from calcinpd jryusum roek, forappli- -

cation to walls with a brikh, nml M fully cov--
ered by patents and perfected by many years
of experiments. It is the only perniauent
wall tinish, and admits of applying aa many
coaU as desired, one over another, to any
hard surface, without dancer of scaling, or
noticeably adding to the thickness of the
wall, which is strenbened and improved by
each additional coat, from time to time. It
is the only material for the purpose not de-

pendent upon clue for its adhesiveness.
Atalastine is hardened on the wall by aire,
moisture, etc., while all kalsomines or whit-en-

preparations have inert soft chalks
and glue for their base, which are rendered
soft or scaled in a very short time.

In addition to the above advantages,
AInbastine is less exiensiv as it requires
but one-ha- lf the number of pouwU to cover
the same amount of surface wuli two runts,
is ready for use by adding water, and easily
applied by any one.

For sale by your Paint Dealer. Ask for
C'rruhr containing Snmple of 12 tints,
manufactured only by the Alabastixe Co.,
M. B. Chubcu, Mauager.Gruud ltapida, Mich."AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
I. at highly concentrated extract of
Sarsaparilla and other g

root, combined with Iodide of Pobta-in-m

and Iron, and is the safest, most reli-

able, and most economical blood-iur:fi- that
can be used. It invariably expels all blood
poisons from the sysb'iu, em iches and renews

the blood, and restores iu vitalizing power.

It is the best kiiowa remedy for Scrofula
ni all Scrofulous Complaints, Kryidp-rla- s,

Era-ma-, Ringworm, r.lotihrs,
Korea, Roils, Tumors, and Eruptions
of the Skin, as also for all disorders caured
by a thin and unporerisheil, or corrupted,

condition of the blood, such as Rhcumat ism,
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, (ieneral
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

Icflammatorj Rheumatism Caret

"Atkb's SAnsATAEU LA has cured me ot
the Innumiatory Khruraotism, with
which 1 bare suffered for manr years.

W. li. MiMIBE."
I'nrluun, i... March 2, 12.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all lirujigfats ; SI, six bottles for S5.

PAT
Mrxx & CO..ff the PrrKTrmc AwfrnirA!, fou-tln- ue

ton asS'licitri fr rittftitA, "mt. Trade
1urlL!t. Cwpyriclit, for the L'ruied Stt-- , Canada,

E.in land, Francis German. M c. FLiii1 Boofc about
Ftt'ents sent free. ThirtT-v- n wean' experience.

Patents obtained tbr.otfh Mt'NN X CO. art o iticfd
lntheSTr.TiPic amkkicam. the larvwt d

tnyt wide ctrculau-- scientiOc papr. year.
Week It. p.ndiil entrraTtnfrA and lntr.y in

Specimen copy of he ?r(eiiri A mer-
les a sent free. Ad1revi MI NX A CO.. N ILMinO

mkkigax Office, atl Broadway, ew York.

D.W. Miliar Carriage Go.

fiini js mm
aw "i u i--j

i tm ail
, IStmfaztwrt largt tariety tf
LIGHT and HEAVY CARRIAGES. PHAETONS,

CARTS, BUGGIES, WAGONS, &&,
After the most apnrored denies, at the vrr lowest

price consistent with good worsminsbip.

C0,00O veliiclca
of enr maiiafactare are now ia dm in this and
foreign coastries and attet the excellence of
enr goods brtfcs aniversa! Mfctin which they
give. er tcliiria hi WiBKtMEB. Special
atteallw wCfbe 'Tt" mlii

CATALOGUES FEEE.

D. W.iiiler Carriage Co.,
v I. rifth SUvlarrtrt St. a Eggtostoa Art,

CINCINNATI. O.r

PENNSYLVaNIA BA1LR0AD.

. TIM K -- TABLE
j xi .A.r June 30th, 1S8I,

tra,n.:h.:.. M.9.iu'will run ..follow,
EASTWARD.

ti iiw.woniTioK leave Hu'
ill nil.. 'in.'.. ..v

.:...... h.;i t 6.00 a. m.. Mount Lnion
a .A . . j..,.,o Hamilton 6.32 a. m.,

vVi.rioitn R.54 a. in.. Lewistown ,-- '

m., Milford 7,39 a m., Mifflin 7,4 ".,
Port Royal 7,52 a. m-- , Mexico ,5 m.,

Tuscarora 8.00 a. m., Vannyke8,04 a. m.,

Thnmnsnntown 8.12 . u.. Durward t,lo
m., Millerstown 8,23 a m., Kewport 8.3a a.

m., arriving at Harrisburg at 9 40 a. m.,

and at Philadelphia, 3 15 p. m.

Joh.stows Expbiss leaves altoona daily

at 7.05 a.m., and stopping a regular
stations between Altoona and Harnsburg,

reaches Mifflin at 10.30 a. m., Harrisbur8
12.30 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia at

5.06 p. m.
Mail Tiais leaves Pittsburg daily at

7.33 a. m., Altoona at 2.20 p. m., and .top-

ping stations arrive, at --Mill inat all regular
at p. m., Uarrisburg 7.30 p. m., Phila-

delphia 3 05 a. ni.
Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 pm.

Altoona 645 pm ; Tyrone 7 17 pm; Hunt-

ingdon 8 05 p m ; Lewistown 9 20 p m ; Mil-

flin 945pm; Harrisburg 11 15 pm; Phila
delphia 805 pm.

WESTWARD.
War P.issesgeb leave Philadelphia

daily at 4 30 a. m.; Harnsburg, lo a. m.,

8 62 a. .epon,Duncannon, ui.;..... . . . . ti .....vn
in.; Millerstown, s 6i a. m.; luumpv,.-- .,

9 46 a. m.; Van Dyke, 9 55 a. m.; Tuscar-

ora, 9 69 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. m.; Port
Roval, 10 07 a. m.; Hiltlin, tuio a. m.,
Millord, 10 21 a. m ; Narrows, 10 29 a. ni.j
Lewistown, 10 40 a. m.; McVeytown, 11 Oi

a. m.; JSewton liamiuon, 11 --j. "
tingdon, 12 06 p. m.j Tyrone,- - 12 58 p. m.;

Altnnna. I 411 d. m.. and stop at all regular
stations between Harrisburg and Altoona.

Oteb Expbess leaves Philadelphia dai--

lv at 5 40 d iu.. Ilarrisbiirir, 10 4U p. in.,
stopping at Kockviile, Marysville, Duucao- -

non Newport, Millerstown, Thompsontown,
Port Koval, tune at Mifflin, 12 15 p. ui.; Al-

ma, 2 40 a. iu., affi Pitt.-bur-g, 6 50 a.m.
Mail Tiais leaves Philadelphia daily at

.00 a. m., Harrisburg 11.00 a. m., .Nw- -

port, 12 09 p. tu., MirHin 12.40 p. ui., stop-
ping at all regular stations between Mifflin

and Altoona reaches Altoona at3.2o p. ni.,
Pittsburg 8.45 p. ui.

Ui sTiMioos Accommodation leave Phil-

adelphia daily at 11 10 a. ui., Uarrisburg at
5.00 p.m., Duncannon 5 35 p. n., New-
port 6,02 p. ui., Millerstown 6,13 p. ni.,
'ruouipsontown 6,25 p. m., Vandyke 6,32
p. iu., Tuscarora W.6 p. m., Mexico 6.39

Port Koyal S41 p. m., Mifflin 6,51 .,

Lew istown 7,15 p. m., Mc Vevtown 7,-3- 9

p. ill., Aewlon. lluimltoll 7,59 p. m.,
Huntingdon 8 30 p. in.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 1120
pm; Harnsburg 3 10 a m ; Duncannon 3
39am; Newport 401 am; Mitliin442a
ni ; Lewistown 5 06 a in ; Ale Vey town 5 30
am; Mt. Union 5 68 am; Uuntingdon6
25 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; Spruce Creek
5 54 am; Tyrone 7 12am; Bell's Mills
732 a m ; Altoona 8 10 a in ; Pittsburg
1 00 pm.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 10 a
ra ; Harrisburg 3 15pm;. Milllin 4 37 p ni ;
Lewistown 4 58p ro ; Huntingdon 6 00 pm ;
Tyrone 6 40 p m ; Altoona 7 20 p m ; Pitts-h.- ir

1 1 30 p ni.
Fast Liu weJ. on Sundays, will stop at

Duncannon and Newport, when nizged
Mill Express tast, on Sundays, will atop

at Barree, when tl.ufged.
Johnstown Express east, on Sundays,

will connect with Sunday Mail east leaving
Harrisburg at I 00 p. m.

Way Passenger west and Mail east will
stop at Lucknovr and Poormaii s Spring,
when liaged.

Johnstown Express will stop at Lneknow,
wiien nagsen.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION,
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Mil

roy at b 1 a m, 10 oO a m, A 2 j p m ; tor
Sunbury at 7 15 a in, 2 55 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 50 pm, 4 50 p m ; from
Sunbury at 9 25 a m, 4 30 p m.

TYKOXK DIVISION'.
Trains leave Tyrone for Beilefonte and

Lock Haven at H 10 a m, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone for Curwensville and CleariiXd at
b 50 a m, 7 50 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone (or Warriors Murk,
Pennsylvania Furuaceand Scotia at a 0a
m ami 4 30 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Beilefonte
and Lock Haven at 7 05 a m, and 6 35 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-
ville and Clearfield at 6 58 a m, and 5 56 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoiia, War-
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
58 a m, at 2 35 p m.
II. Ai B. T. R. K. Al BEDFORD DIVISION".

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedford,
Brideeport and Cumberland at 8 35 a. ra.
and t; 05 p. m.

Trams arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-
ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at 12 40
p. ni., 5 55 p. m.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.
ArTamreniPnt r Passenger Trains.

Mat lltb, 18S4.

Trotst leave Hirrisburg at follows :
For New York via Allentown, at 7 50 and

9 50 a. m., and 4 ) p. m.
For New York via Philadelphia and 'Bonnd

Brook Route," 6 25 7 50 am, and 1 45
p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 25, 7 50, 950 am, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.

For Reading at 5 20, 6 25, 7 50, 9 50 a m,
1 45, 4 00 and 8 30 p m.

For Pottsville at 5 20, 7 50, 9 5J) a m, and
1 45 and 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill 4l
Snsqnehanna Branch at 8 05 a ra., aud
3 00 p. m.

For Allentown at 5 20, 7 50, 9 50 a m, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.
Way and Market for Lebanon, 4 00 a. ra.

Runs on Wednesdays and Saturdays only.
SUXD.1YS.

For Allentown, Reading, and way stations
7 X a. m., and 4 oil p. m.

For Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m., and 4 00 p m.

Tri for Harruburg Itistt as , ooirt -

Leave New York via Allentown at 900 am
1 00 and 5 45 p m.

Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
6 30 p in , and 12.00 midnight, arriving at
Harrisburg 1 50, 8 20, 9 25 p. m., and

12 10 and 9 40 a m.
Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 50 a m., 4 00,
5 50 and 7 45 p m.
Leave Pottsville at 6 00,9 00 a.m. and 4 40

p m.
Leave Reaning at 5 00, 7 30, 11 60 a m,

1 27, 6 15, 7 50 and 10 25 p m.
leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susque-

hanna Branch, 8 20 a m. and 4 40 p m.
Leave Allentown at ti 00, 8 40 a m., 12 15,

4 80 and 9 05 p m.
Way Market leaves Lebanon (Wednesdays

and Saturdays ontv.) 5 03 a. ni.
SUMDjIYS.

Leave New York via Allentown, at 5 30 pin.
Philairblphiaatt30a. m.,and7 45 p. m.

heave Reading at 9 00 a m and 10 25 p tux
Leave Allentown at 7 35 a. ra., and 9 35 p ro.

sTEEl.TOl RR tini.Leave HARRISBURG lor Paxton, LwVj
iei,-wi- u o locihiu uaiij , cAtrpi ouiiuuji , o l,
640, 9 35 a m, 1 35 and 940 p m ; daily, Ex-

cept Saturday and Sunday, 5 35 p ni, and on
Saturday only, 4 45 and 6 10, pm. ,

Returning, leave STEELTON aaily, ex-
cept Sunday, 6 10,7 05, 10 00, ir 45 am,
2 15 and 10 15 pm; daily, excf.pt Saturday
and Sunday, 6 10 p m, and on Saturdav
only, 6 10 and 6 30 p m.

C. ti. HANCOCK
General Past'r and Ticket Jgenl.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

JOHN YORGEY'S
NEW

BOOT END SHOE SHOP
has been removed to

.Main street, Patterson , Pa.,
where he will make all the latest styles of

LADIES', GENTLEMAN'S, BOY'S
and .MISSES' SnOES.

FINE BOOTS and REPAIRING (specialty.
&-- PRICES REJSOXJBLE.

Give him a call before going elsewhere.
Dec. 19, 1883- - ly.

SUMMER STOCK

Of

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VEL.VET

Bod and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,
and LowlleaiumExtra Super

Grade,

IINGRAUNS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,
a

1
A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL,

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FUBIWTUBE BOOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VAULI2Y.

--:o:-

At the Old Stand,

on the souTinvEST eoEsi R or

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

iTlIFFLIXTOfrx, PA.,

HAS JCST RECEIVED

All the above etvamerated articles,
and all other things that may

be fonnd in a

CABPET 3 nJSNITUBE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters ani Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

. IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT .VARIETY,

&c, 4c, &c.

In fact everythirig usually
kept m a First-Clas- a House--

Furnishing Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYB1LL

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,

Between the Canal and Water Street,

MlFFLLTrowX, - . PEM

F. ESPENSCIIADE.
AT THX

CENTRAL STORE
M.4I.1 STREET,

Opposite Cottkt Hocse,

Miflli,lto,wr,, Pa.,

Calls tho attention of the public to tltg

following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader ! Tha

Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our Style Cash or r
' Exchange Our Terms ! ;

Small Profits and Quick Sales Onr

Motto I

. Oar leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK
IX

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, B00T3

AND SHOES, for Men, Women taj

CHldren, Queensware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Cloths,

an d every article usually found in Ztfr

clas.' stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken ia

exchsn g for goods at highest market

price.
Thaiikv'ul to the public for their

heretofore liberal patronage, I reqaeit

their contiavied custom ; and ask pr

sons from all parts of the county, vbn
in Mifflin to ca.ll and see my stock of

goods.
F. ESPESCHADE.

Sept. 7, 1S93

Lons E. Atkisso. lit". Jacob, Ji

ATKISSOI A. J iCOB
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA. '

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended t.

OrriCE On Wain street, in rlaee of resi.

dence of Louis E. Atkinsof. -. south of

Bridge street. ' ct X, im.

jyjASON IKWI.V,"

ATTOSJf EY-A- T- L ATV,

XIFFLIXTOWy, JUSUV.i CO., PA.

tm All business promptly attended to.

OrrtCE Ob Bridre street, oppc!; tS

Court House s.jr,3?e. C:,!1"

JACOB BEIDLER,

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,
MIFFLiNTOWy, PA.

C3Collection attended to prorepHV.

OrricE With A. J. Patterson Ef: or
Bridge street. Feb 25, W

THOMAS aTeLDER. jI. d7
Physician and Surgeon,

MirrLixTowx, r.i.
Ottce honrs from 9 a. v. to 3 p. .. Of

fice in his residence, on Third street, op

posite Methodist parsonage. oct --a

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resnnret activelv the practice of

Medicine and Snrjrery and their collateral'
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, SliiBintown, Pa.

Marcli 9, 1376.

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

jJcviemiay Juniata Co., P i.
Otitck fornwrlv ocennied bv Dr. Sterrett.

Prof-ssion- bttsisvas promptly ata-nde- t

mil nours.
Jops McLaecBLM. Jostrn W. Stih--

ICL.4rciILI.f &. STM1EI
INSDBANCE AGENTS,

PORT ROT.1t, JCSIAT.1 CO., PJ.
rmOnly reliable Companies presented.
Dec., 1876-- ly

"riLLUM BELL."

ASEXT AND DEALRR IS
Farmers and Mechanics Machinery.

Mifflintown, Juiia'.a County,
on Bridge streei oppotite Souta

side of Court House.
Nov. 8. 1S2.

Uow Lost, How Kostorfd!
Jnst pnbli,he.l. ofa new

CLLVEKWELL'SCELEBKATEDHSAI
on the radical cure 4' S raav atoiri.a of
bennnal Weakness, Involuntarv Sennil
Losses. IwporriifT, Mental and Pti K

Incapacity, Imsediiwnts to Marri.ict e'c-al-

C,t.w,os Kpmrsv and Ktrs,ia-duce- d

by nT Bexiul t.x!rav-agnnc- e,

4tc
The cel. hrateti author, in this lmiriti)I

essay, clearly demonstrate,, trom a thirty
years' iicces.,lu pricticw, that she alana-ln- ff

consequencea f sell abn.se may be rad-
ically cured ; pointing out a imnle of cinat once simple, certain, and

which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may be, laay cure

VfMy and radually.
Lecture nhould be in tti- - ha'"'or every yth and everv man in the land- -

ient nnder seal, in a plum envelope.any audress, post-pai- on receipt of to"cents or two postage stamp. Address
CTUF.IUIELL .MEDICAL CO.,

l Ann St., New Tork,N'.Y.;
April 9. Post-Offic- e Box 4 V.

AGUE CURE
contains an antidote Tor all M'arial dlsordem which, so far
anown, i.i used in nn other remedy. It c"taius no Quinine, nor any mineral uor de-

leterious substance whatever, and conse-ftuent-

produces no inju.ious ellect npo
Ihe constitution, but leaves the system
healthy as it was before the attack.

a. ICE to cure every ca.se ot Fever ao
Ague, Intermittent or Chill Fever, Keinit.

er' D"mb AinS Billioos Fever-a-- d

L!ver Cmlaint cansed by nia!w-I- n

case ortailure, after title lrl.il deilrr
re authorued, bv our circular date-- i J"'f

1st, 1W2, to rrruiid the money.
Dr. J. C. Ayer8 & Co.. LovH

Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.


